100 Years and Beyond!
Join Us as We Celebrate the Centennial of the League of Women Voters of New York State

On November 16, 2019
6:00 pm-9:00 pm
The Buffalo History Museum
One Museum Court, Buffalo, NY

The League of Women Voters of NYS is thrilled to be honoring:

Dr. Katherine Conway-Turner, President, SUNY Buffalo State
Kathy Hochul, Lieutenant Governor of NYS
William J. Hochul, Jr., Senior VP, General Counsel and Secretary to Delaware North Companies
Alice Jacobs, President, Albright-Knox Art Gallery
Ariel Palitz, Senior Executive Director of Nightlife for NYC

Co-sponsored by The Buffalo History Museum
Special Exhibit: Emblem of Equality: Woman Suffrage in Western New York
(Stories from local artist Evelyn Rumsey Cary's suffrage poster effects on suffrage, The Buffalo Six – the western New York women who were imprisoned for picketing the White House, and more)

The Buffalo History Museum
One Museum Court Buffalo NY
Saturday, November 16, 2019
6:00 pm-9:00 pm
Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks and Hors d’Oeuvres will be served.

RSVP
Use the RSVP button to the right for ticket prices and to purchase your tickets for the event online, or call the office at 518-465-4162.
Buy your tickets by November 1, 2019!
$100 Centennial Ticket
$150 Silver Ticket (name listed in program)
$200 Gold Ticket (name listed in program and on website)

DONATE
If you are unable to attend but would like to support the League's work in the next 100 years, please click the "donate" button!
Your support is always appreciated!
Thanks to our Honorary Committee

**Carrie Chapman Catt Supporters**
- Joan Bozer
- LWV of Buffalo/Niagara
- Sally and Eric Robinson
- Nancy Rosenthal
- Suzanne Stassevitch
- Dare and Douglas Thompson

**Narcissa Cox Vanderlip Supporters**
- Mary Berry
- Rebecca Costanzo
- Mary Croxton and Dr. Jack Croxton
- Georgia T. DeGregorio
- David Giese
- GOTB (Girls on the Block) East Aurora
- Urban Design-Barre Centric-Beauty Organix
- Barbara Gunderson
- Mark, Julie, & Carrie Hadley
- Elizabeth Hubbard
- John Kowalski and Paula Fisher Kowalski
- Helene Kramer
- LWV of Cattaraugus & Allegany MAL Unit
- Carol Mellor
- Marcia & James Merrins
- Judith and James Metzger
- Terri Parks
- Lori Robinson
- Kristina Rogers
- St. Bonaventure University
- Lyle and Phil Toohey
- Kay Wallace
- Elisabeth Zausmer

**Co-Sponsors**
- The Buffalo History Museum
- Wegman’s
- Beauty Organix
- Nancy J. Parisi, Social Documentation Photography

**Planning Committee**
- Joan Bozer (LWV of Buffalo/Niagara)
- Rebecca Costanzo (LWV of Buffalo/Niagara)
- Mary Croxton (LWV of Chautauqua)
- Mary Hussong-Kallen (LWV of Rochester)
- Margie McIntosh
- (LWV of Cattaraugus/Allegany MAL Unit)
- Lori Robinson (LWV of Buffalo/Niagara)
- Janet Zehr (LWV of Buffalo/Niagara)
- Laura Ladd Bierman (LWVNYS)

League of Women Voters NYS
518-465-4162
www.lwvny.org
lwvn@lwvny.org